Abstract: Accurate quantification of the copyn umbers of noncoding RNAh as recently emerged as an urgent problem, with impact on fields such as RNAm odification research, tissue differentiation, and others.Herein, we present ahybridization-based approach that uses microscale thermophoresis (MST) as avery fast and highly precise readout to quantify,for example,single tRNAspecies with aturnaround time of about one hour.W ed eveloped MST to quantify the effect of tRNA toxins and of heat stress and RNAm odification on single tRNAspecies.Acomparative analysis also revealed significant differences to RNA-Seq-based quantification approaches, strongly suggesting ab ias due to tRNAm odifications in the latter.Further applications include the quantification of rRNA as well as of polyA levels in cellular RNA.
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The three classes of RNAd irectly required for protein biosynthesis comprise the overwhelming majority of cellular RNA. rRNAs and tRNAs make up approximately 80-90 % and 5-10 %, respectively,w ith mRNAa nd other less abundant species accounting for the remainder. Most recent developments in RNAq uantification concern library preparations for RNA-Seq. These address specific mRNAsequences,b ut also the composition and length of the polyA tail. [1] Concerning noncoding RNAs,s everal recent reports particularly focused on tRNAq uantification. While these approaches require low amounts of total tRNA, the multistep enzymatic transformations innate to RNA-Seq make calibration inherently difficult. Furthermore,m odified nucleotides induce biases in addition to those already present in RNASeq.
[2] Other methods used for the quantification of single RNAs pecies,s uch as qPCR, northern blot, and microchips, are all geared towards providing changes in RNAabundance relative to as tandard. In contrast, the only tangible solution for absolute quantification with any of the above methods requires ac alibration curve,t hat is,atime-consuming comparison to astandard of known quantity.
To avoid the biases of RNA-Seq, we herein present ah ybridization-based approach that makes use of the high affinity of complementary DNA( cDNA) for RNA. Considering that the K D values are in the pm range for a1 6mer-cDNA, [3] af ull-length cDNAc an be safely assumed to quantitatively hybridize to its complementary tRNAa tl east in the nm range.Intitration experiments,constant amounts of fluorescently labeled cDNAp robes (FCPs) were hybridized with increasing amounts of target tRNA, here an in vitro transcript (IVT) of tRNA Met (CAU) from E. coli. To determine the amount of tRNA-cDNAd uplex, we tested both an electrophoretic mobility shift assay (EMSA) on non-denaturing PAGE and microscale thermophoresis (MST). MST uses fluorescence detection to monitor the directed diffusion of biomolecules along at emperature gradient for the quantitative analysis of bimolecular binding events. [3, 4] To measure hybridization precisely,w et ook ac ue from data treatment common in the determination of K D values of macromolecular complexes.Atypical plot of complex versus ligand concentration on al ogarithmic scale yields ac lassical sigmoidal curve. [5] Thei nflection point, corresponding to 50 %o fb ound ligand, is ah alf-maximum value, that is,intypical applications,essentially equivalent to the K D value.
In contrast, the low K D value of cDNAi nt RNAb inding means that the inflection point (EC 50 )c orresponds to the concentration of RNAn ecessary to hybridize 50 %o ft he FCP.Therefore,atknown FCP concentrations,the EC 50 value provides information on the absolute amount of target RNA present in the sample.M oreover,w ith the EC 50 value being situated in ahighly dynamic range,various algorithms [6] allow rapid calculation from sigmoidal binding plots,s uch as those shown in Figure 1 , with high accuracy.
Dual analysis (Figure 1a )o ft he titration of FCP with IVT-tRNA Met (CAU) gave highly consistent results between EMSA (Figure 1b )a nd MST (Figure 1c) . Quantification of free FCP and the tRNA/FCP duplex was straightforward from their respective bands on native PAGE, and followed standard procedures for MST.Based on the fluorescence time trace shown in Figure 1c ,v alues were determined immediately after establishing the temperature gradient by switching on the IR laser ("cold" values in blue) and after relaxation of the system ("hot" values in red). In the particular case of tRNA Met (CAU) ,t he increase in fluorescence between cold and hot indicates am ovement of the free FCP into the heated focus,w hile the tRNA/FCP duplex shows inverse migration (i.e., out of the heated focus). Of note,for most tested tRNA/ FCP duplexes,t his behavior was inverted, which resulted in reverse directionality for the corresponding sigmoidal curves. Sequence analysis of all used FCPs did not provide any correlation between FCP sequence or length and the direction of thermophoresis of either free FCP or the FCP-RNA hybrid. Most free FCPs showed moderate movement whereas the hybrid displayed more pronounced negative (or,l ess often, positive) thermophoresis.Importantly,the requirement for hybridization became evident from al ack of response of the MST plot upon omission of an annealing step (see the Supporting Information, Figure S1 a).
When expressed as the tRNA/FCP molar ratio,t he expected EC 50 value is 0.5 (i.e., 50 %). Thev alues obtained by EMSA and MST were 0.40 and 0.43, respectively (Figure 1d) , and thus within 8% of each other and within the typical accuracy error for the quantification of nucleic acids by UV absorption, for example,asaresult of hypochromicity (ca. 10-20 %). [7] Even more accurate was the MST-EC 50 value of 0.56 for native,f ully modified tRNA (Table S4) revealed only slightly less efficient detection with three 40mers,b ut pronounced loss of signal for shorter FCPs. More importantly,adrastic influence of the target site within the tRNAsequence (3',5',ormiddle), as well as of modified nucleotides within the native tRNA, was observed (Figure S1 c-e) for short FCPs,b ut not for the full-length FCPs. Thel atter findings are in agreement with literature on the interference of RNAmodifications with proper hybridization in microarray and northern blot experiments using 15-25mer cDNA.
[9] In summary,t he results of this model characterization confirmed that RNAa nd full-length FCP hybridized 
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Communications quantitatively under MST conditions,a nd suggested MST as ap otential method for fast and accurate quantification of tRNAs in biological mixtures.F or verification, the FCP was titrated in adilution series of total tRNAfrom both yeast and E. coli. While the lack of ar esponse in yeast total tRNA illustrated specificity (Figure 1e,g ray) , aw ell-defined EC 50 value was obtained from E. coli total tRNA, yielding 1.04 pmol tRNA Met (CAU) in 1 mgt otal tRNA, corresponding to 2.6 %( w/w). Similarly,f ive other E. coli tRNAs pecies in the total tRNAw ere quantified by MST and validated by EMSA ( Figure S1 f) , with an average deviation of 9% between both methods.W ec onclude that both methods are equally suitable for absolute quantification. Importantly, MST quantification takes about one hour,m aking it more than one order of magnitude faster than EMSA and other quantification techniques.
To develop MST into agenerally applicable technique for the assessment of various tRNAs pecies,w ef ocused on the tRNAl evels in S. cerevisiae. Bearing in mind the effects of RNAmodifications ( Figure S1d, e) , 27 FCPs were specifically designed [8] to be as long as possible to assure a K D value at least in the nm range.S uch FCPs will capture all species of near-identical sequences,i ncluding,f or example,S NPs.I n tests with yeast total tRNA, 22 FCPs were found to be suitable for MST analysis under the standard conditions,and screening of pH and salt concentrations eventually also allowed quantification of tRNA Arg (ACG) ( Figure S2 ). Given the still cryptic rules that govern thermophoresis behavior, [10] an explanation as to why the remaining four FCPs did not yield well-defined binding curves in MST is currently lacking.
Thei mpressive precision of the method is illustrated in Figure 2a ,w here the three tRNAs pecies with the smallest and largest standard deviations (SDs) are depicted. In three technical replicates,t he SD ranged from 0.006 %t o0 .2 %. Biological replicates showed equally small variations (Figure 2b) . Repeated measurements of tRNA Leu (UAA) in aliquots of the same sample after two months deviated by only about 6%,d emonstrating good long-term reproducibility (Figure S3 a) . Almost identical quantification results were found for tRNA Lys (UUU) from genetic backgrounds of two yeast strains (S288C and BY4741;F igure S3 b). In summary,t he technique produced values with variations that are clearly smaller than typical nucleic acid quantification errors. [7] As afirst in aseries of applications to biological questions involving altered steady-state levels of tRNAs,the specificity of the Pichia acacia killer toxin (PaT), atRNase with reported preference for tRNA Gln (UUG) ,w as confirmed. [11] Yeast cells expressing PaT showed adramatic reduction in tRNA (Figure 3c,d) . [12] Theabsence of the corresponding post-transcriptional modifications from tRNA Val (AAC) leads to instability and makes it asubstrate for the rapid tRNAdecay pathway (RTD), an effect that was found to be exacerbated at elevated growth temperatures.B yc omparison, ac ontrol tRNA Arg (ACG), which is not as ubstrate of either enzyme, remained unaffected (Figure S4 b) . [12, 13] As shown in Figure 3d ,w ef ound remarkably accurate agreement between our own MST data and the original data obtained by northern blot analysis, [12] promoting MST as aviable alternative also for relative quantification.
Given the considerably higher speed of MST,w ea pplied the technique to the detection of potential RTDi nalarger panel of yeast double mutants lacking enzymes that introduce modifications in the tRNAanticodon stem loop (ASL). These included elongator modifications at U34 (elp3), Y38, and Y39 (deg1), thiolation of U34 (urm1), and ct 6 A37 (tcd1). [14] All double mutants displayed synthetic growth defects at elevated temperature,b ut the effects of the modification defects on tRNAl evels remained unknown. MST measurements allowed the rapid compilation of heat maps from strains grown under two temperature conditions.T he analysis,a s detailed in Figure S5 , suggested that in contrast to the role of structural modifications in the tRNAcore, [12, 15] the absence of modifications in the ASL did not systematically lead to lower steady-state tRNAlevels,excluding the latter as am olecular reason for the growth defects of the mutants. [14] This is in line with the nonstructural role of these modifications,w hich is thought to be af unctional modulation of the decoding properties in the ASL. [16] Hence factors other than RTD seem to be governing the steady-state level of tRNA.
Forc omparison of MST with RNA-seq-based quantification, we employed ar outine that had previously been established for the mapping of tRNAm odifications, [17] and was now adapted to the quantification of yeast tRNA. Simultaneously,w eu sed MST to quantify 23 tRNAs pecies in yeast grown at 30 8 8Ca nd 39 8 8C, respectively.T he latter temperature was established as ac ondition that ablates thiolation at U34. [18] Ther esults in Figure 4r epresent three biological replicates,e ach measured in three technical replicates.A lready the visual inspection of the RNA-Seqbased quantification suggests af ew strikingly abundant species along with some of very low abundance,f eaturing about 100-fold differences.Indeed, such artificially high read numbers are ar ecognized problem, dubbed "jackpot" tRNA, [2d] which is compounded by the fact that different RNA-Seq protocols differentially amplify different tRNA species. [2a,d, 17] Af urther problem, the opposing underrepresentation of certain species,w hich presumably is ac onsequence of RNAp ost-transcriptional modifications,h as not yet been completely resolved, despite some progress. [2a,c, 19] In contrast, MST-based quantification yields tRNAsteady-state levels that are much more evenly balanced and thus more plausible.T he MST results show ac learly better correlation with gene copy number (R 2 = 0.47) than the RNA-Seq data (R 2 = 0.36, Figure S6 ). While it is relevant that the 23 yeast FCPs have not been individually validated for absolute quantification as previously exemplified for E. coli tRNA Met (CAU) (Figures 1and S1) , any errors in relative quantification would be based on the same source as for any other hybridization-based technique. Am ore exhaustive comparison between the two growth temperatures revealed only one temperature-induced change of the tRNAlevels in the RNA-Seq data, which, however, did not overlap with another six found by MST.C orrelation between MST and RNA-Seq showed only moderate R 2 values ( Figure S7 ). Altogether,both datasets suggest that the tRNA levels in yeast are quite robust against temperature variation.
To further expand the scope of MST-based quantification, we established similar assays for other RNAs directly involved in translation. Thus FCPs developed against four rRNAs present in yeast ribosomes detected them in equal stochiometric amounts in isolated ribosomes ( Figure S8 ). Furthermore,F CPs directed against polyadenylated RNA reflected differential poly-A length in synthetic mRNAs ( Figure S9 ), recapitulated an increase in poly-A content in yeast cells after cycloheximide treatment, and detected differential poly-A content in HeLa versus HEK293 cells ( Figure S10 ). However,and in contrast to the absolute tRNA quantification method developed above,these assays are only validated in relative terms.
In conclusion, we have developed ah ybridization-based quantification method that is based on relatively simple considerations concerning titration experiments of af ixed concentration of an FCP with ad ilution series of RNA preparations.W hereas EMSA allows the absolute quantification of agiven RNA, MST yields quantitative data very fast and with outstanding precision. Strictly speaking, we have validated the accuracy of the method only for E. coli tRNA
Met
.H owever,w eh ave also obtained plausible data for various RNAs pecies,f or example,b yr eproducing literature data for the decay of yeast tRNA
Val under RTD conditions, [12] by reproducing the correct stoichiometry of rRNAi nr ibosomes, [20] and by reproducing the known effect of CHX on polyA content of yeast RNA. [21] Beyond ab asic characterization of the performance of MST-based quantification, our report contains new data with significant relevance for RNAb iology,s uch as ad irect comparison to RNA-Seqbased tRNAq uantification, which clearly underscores the advantages of MST.
In summary,weposit that the unique combination of high precision with very short turnaround times makes MST-based quantification of nucleic acids av iable alternative to other hybridization-based techniques,a nd likely superior to RNASeq methods.
